Introduction
This paper reports a case of disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) associated with Fusobacterium necrophorum septicaemia. There follows a short review of the literature, which has shown that, in vitro, Fusobacterium species are capable of platelet aggregation and coagulation factor activation.
Case report
A 23 year old woman presented to her general practitioner with a sore throat, pyrexia and cervical lymphadenopathy. Immediately upon getting home, and before being able to take any antibiotic, she vomited, collapsed and was incontinent of faeces and urine. She was promptly transferred to hospital by another general practitioner.
There was a history of a termination of pregnancy four years previously, and pelvic inflammatory disease treated two years before admission.
On arrival at hospital she was unconscious and unresponsive to painful stimuli. She was hypotensive (blood pressure 60/40mmHg) with a pulse of 180/min and a rectal temperature of 42°C. There was a purulent pharyngitis with small cervical lymph nodes palpable.
Initial investigations showed a haemoglobin of The patient was intubated and ventilated. Blood cultures were taken and gentamicin 120 mg, piperacillin 4 g and metronidazole 500mg were administered intravenously. After 2 units of a plasma expander (Haemacel) the blood pressure was 100/60mmHg and the central venous pressure measured + 10 cm of H20.
Within 2 hours of admission bleeding began from venepuncture sites and all natural orifices. The haemoglobin was now 7.6 g/dl, platelets 20 x l09/l, and there were no endpoints to the coagulation tests. Fibrinogen split products exceeded 320U/ml. Despite intensive support with whole blood, platelets, fresh frozen plasma and intravenous aprotinin, the patient died six hours after admission and approximately eight hours after her initial consultation with her general practitioner.
Autopsy revealed extensive haemorrhage only. There was no evidence of pelvic infection or pregnancy. Specimens taken on admission later revealed negative urine and serum toxicology screens and the aerobic blood culture was negative. However a pleomorphic Gram negative organism subsequently identified as F. necrophorum was isolated in pure culture after 72 hours incubation from an anaerobic Bactic tryptic soy broth bottle.
No pathogens were isolated on culture of urine, stool and cervical swabs. Discussion F. necrophorum is a Gram negative anaerobic organism which occurs as a commensal of the human oropharynx, and the gastro-intestinal and genito-urinary tracts. It is capable of causing a severe septicaemic illness, typically in young adults, with metastatic abscesses, septic pulmonary emboli, septic arthritis, osteomyelitis and acute liver dysfunction.1'2'3 Most patients with F. necrophorum septicaemia have an antecedent history of a sore throat, 2'4 although in females infection may originate in the pelvis. Sometimes the primary source of infection is not evident. 3 Henry et al.' describe 26 patients with a positive blood culture for F. necrophorum over a period of 5 years at the Boston City Hospital. This represented 0.9% of all bacteraemic patients during this period at that institution, but our experience is that F. necrophorum is isolated much less frequently from blood cultures.
The reported haematological complications of F. necrophorum infection are limited to suppurative thrombophlebitis of the internal jugular vein as a result of local spread from the oropharynx.2'4 In one case3 an abnormal prothrombin time and partial thromboplastin time is mentioned. This occurred in a patient with acute hepatic dysfunction, and the authors state that the fibrinogen and fibrin split product levels were normal. (No mention is made of the platelet count). We do not believe, therefore, that this was a case of consumption coagulopathy.
Laboratory work has shown that F. necrophorum has a classical lipopolysaccharide endotoxin (LPS) and that the virulence of the organism is related to this cell wall structure, in particular to the lipid A component. 6 Forrester et al. 7 have demonstrated that virulent strains of F. necrophorum are capable of the in vitro aggregation of human platelets in platelet rich plasma. Interestingly, none of the avirulent strains were capable of this reaction. This aggregation was found to be dependent upon the presence of plasma factor(s), since gel-filtered platelets were less sensitive to aggregation. Their sensitivity was fully restored by the addition of plasma, and partially restored by fibrinogen.
Bjornson8 gives evidence that the LPS of Gram negative anaerobes, including Fusobacterium species, is capable of the in vitro activation of the coagulation cascade. Further9 he shows that such LPS is capable of activating purified human Hageman factor (Clotting factor XII) -as measured by the generation of kallikrein from prekallikrein. Hageman factor activation is the initiating step of the intrinsic coagulation pathway. These experimental observations provide a possible pathophysiological basis of a consumption coagulopathy and, together with our case report, suggest that DIC be added to the list of complications of F. necrophorum septicaemia. 
